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Write~in'

candidates
to file
Tueday

Eight complaints have
been filed in Carrizozo Mun
icipal Courtfollowing an inci
dent of violence that hap
pened in the locker room at
Carrizozo School after the
foothall game Friday night.

Johnny Morales, 24,
made a first appearance
before Carrizozo Municipal
Judge S.M. Ortiz Tuesday
and entered a plea ofnotguil
ty to each cl large. He was
charged with two counts of
assault and two counts
battery.

The complaints against
Morales were filed by Carriz
ozo School Principal Mel Hol
land and Carrizozo School
Superintendent Danny
Burnett.

After entering his four
pleas of not guilty, Morales
then signed complaints
against Holland and Bur
nett, charging them each
with assault and battery.

All eight charges carry a
maximum penalty of $300
fine and 90 days in jailor
both.

Judge Ortiz said a trial
date has not been set but
could be early next week.

~,Tuesday, Sept. 13. is
write-in candidate filing
date.

Persons 'planning to run
for any county office lU1 a
write·in candidate in the
Nov. 8 general election are
required to file a declaration
ofintent at the county clerk's
office in the courthouse
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. on
Sept. 13.

Persons planning to file a
declaration of intent to run
as write-in candidates for
any state office are required
to file a declaration of intent
at the Secretary of State's
office in Santa Fe between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m., Sept. 13.

Names of write-in candi
dates will not appear on bal
lots but a slot will be pro
vided for voters to use to
write in the candidates'
names. Write-in votes will
only be counted if the candi
date has filed the proper pap
ers with the proper official.

The declaration of intent
is the only thing required of
write-in candidates. There is
no fee and there is no
petition.

Upon request, the county
clerk's office will provide
information on proper proce
dure for casting write-in vot
es in the general election
Nov. 8.

Complaints
filed in
locker _. room
assault

RC&D to
meet Tuesday

The South Central
Mountain RC&D election of
officers will be held at the
annual meeting Sept. 13 at
the Bureau of Indian AfFairs
conference room at Mescal
ero. The meeting will begin
at 9 LtD.

Everyone in the area is
invited to attend and learn
more about reaodree conser:
vation and development
prograun. ~

Butch Blazer wit-It the
BIA will disoul. the Mescal
ero Apache .actiViti~. apd
RC&D Ooordibato't'Howed
ShAbkewilltatk ab6tatw~t
the:ap&~it'atJdwhatftdQbI
to l1el'fm& ,iiI"U., ".. P. ," .. "'.'.' .'

IdeUlor.·····Il.· tt..·ftioft"ectIHe. . .. e.M".~J
a1w~ '.' { ... elC»f;dIt:;'Fol" ..jj)(#e
·bitQrm.llOb:·:~C)nta,~t<tbe
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dismissed
different tape recordings and
wanted copies of the tapes.
She sent $72 in payment for
the tapes.

The charges against
Bartletthave been dismissed
with prejudice which means
the same charges cannot be
brought against Bartlett
again. The property bond
posted by Bartlett was als'O
released.

from the University ofTexas
Dental Branch at Houston.
Currently she is working on
her master of arts in
teaching.

Dale received his BS
degree from Abilene Christ
ian University and his DDS
from the University of Texas
Dental Branch at Houston.
He graduated in June 1978,
just two months before com
ing to Carrizozo to begin
practice.

The Goads could have
gone to Arizona, North Dako
ta, South Dakota or Estanci
a, but they chose Carrizozo.
Looking back at their 10
years here, they remarked
that they have enjoyed build
ing the dental practice and
watching the intermingling
of the three cultures in the
area.

"This is a beautiful loca
tion," Dale said of Carrizozo.
Chern agreed, "We like the
outdoors and this area gives
us lots of opportunity to be
outside." As a family, the
Goads spend much time
camping, fishing and canoe
ing. In the winter they like to
ski. Archery is another hobby
the family enjoys.

The Goads did live near
Spencer Park but recently
bought a home and acreage
at the edge of town.

case

celebrate 10
Carrizozo

Judge Parsons ordered
the state to produce the tapes
and when they were not pro
duced, Parsons dismissed
the charges against Bartlett
for the state's failure to
comply.

The state contends that
they did comply by producing
all the tapes that were
available.

Apparently there was
mention duting ~h~ trial of
two different ~J)e record
ings. The state "ays there
was only on~ ta~,e with a
Spanish translati,on: and tl11
~ngUsh ~.la~·(),h.·
r Adrian inji.t(td:the refer

en<:eto the ti~8~"Ji'or;tw6

like a big family," Dale said,
"Everyone was on a first
name basis. That made a
difference."

The Goads decided Car
rizozo was "an excellent
place to raise children."
Their sons, Briton, 7, and
Adrian, 4, are Lincoln Coun
ty natives; both were born at
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter in Ruidoso.

The Goads are active in
church, schoal and civic
groups. They are members of
the Church of Christ and
PFK (People for Kids) at Car
rizozo schools. Dale is chair
man of the Carrizozo Munici
pal Airport Committee and a
member of the Rotary Club.
Cherri is a member of
Canyon CowBelles, Carriz
ozo Woman's Club and both
helped with Tiger Cubs last
year. They have both served
on different school commit
tees and help. with the pre
school screening.

Cherri teaches dental
health in the Carrizozo,
Capitan and Corona schools
in addition to substitute
teaching in Carrizozo. She
earned her elementary
teaching. certification at
Abilene Christian University
in Texas where her father is a
professor. She received her
dental assistant certification

rape

•Inyears
Goads

Bartlett
District court action

District Judge Richard
Parsons has dismissed
charges of criminal sexual
penetration that were
brought against Boyd Bart
lett of Ruidoso last year.

The case had gone to trial
in May, but after three days
of testim.ony and eight hours
deliberation, the jury of six
men and six women could not
reach a unanimous decision.
A mistrial was declared and
a new trial was set for Sept.
6.

Penni Adrian. attorney
for Bartlett, requested dupli
cates of tape r$cordings that
were mentioned during the
tdl\}.

By Ruth Hammond

DR. DALE GOAD and family celebrate 10 years In Carrizozo. Cherri is a certified dental assis
tant, Briton is 7 and Adrian is 4.

Dale and Cherri Goad
came to Carrizozo Aug. 6,
1978 to fulfill a two-year obli
gation for Dale's dentist
scholarship. In return for the
scholarship, he was to serve
in an underserved medical
and dental area for two
years.

When the Goads arrived
in Carrizozo there was no
dentistry practice, there
were no patients, no equip
ment and the office building
was an empty steel shell. The
Goads helped re-design the
interior of the building to
allow for larger patient
rooms and storage of neces
sary equipment. Dale
planted seedlings around the
building that are now full
grown trees. As they built the
dentist practice, Dale as a
DDS and Cherri as a certified
de.ntaL as..sistant....._ they
became aware of the history
of the area.

Long before the end of
their two years of service, the
Goads decided to make Car
rizozo their home and live
here permanently. The peo
ple were friendly, it was "a
good way of life" with a casu
al atmosphere and a beauti
ful location.

"Carrizozo seemed more
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sale is scheduled for Sept. 21.
Other dates include the

"slave sale" on Sept. 26. This
is also senior day, rag day
and painting of the "W.

The Corona Cardinals
play Hondo Sept. 30 in Hon
do. This homecoming game is
scheduled for 7 p.m. There
will be the crowning of the
queen ceremony and a dance
after th e gam e.

The Hondo Board ofEdu
cation meets the 3rd Tuesday
of the month at 7 p.m.

guests for
lTIeeting

president-elect.
Carrizozo Chamber pres

ident Betty Howell has asked
Carrizozo chamber members
to attend the meeting and
bring a guest. The meeting
will be held at noon at United
New Mexico Bank. Lunch
will be catered by Zia Senior
Citizens Center.
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Special
chalTIber

Wingo is the Alamogordo
Chamber of Commerce
executive director and Evans
is Alamogordo Chamber

Jerry Wingo and Bob
Evans will be special guests
at the Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce luncheon meeting
Sept. 13.

Gods in Ruidoso. This event
is for the Southwest Regional
School Board Conference and
is scheduled for 8 p.m.

The high flying Hondo
Eagle six-man football team
brought home a victory last
weekend defeating Ramah
45-27. The lady volleyball
Eagles were also victorious,
winning three games out of
five over Lake Arthur.

The senior back to school
dance will be Sept. 16 in the
school cafeteria after the
Vaughn game. A senior bake
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Hondo school
to good start .-

STUDENTS IN THE k1nderCIf~rtenclass this year Ittlondo ElerneF\lary School. From the left,
front row, Ohrlselda~a, KlnyHaan. Renee Lopez;8elena'Chavez, Krysthle Proctor, Mar
lela Marqoez and Melesa Munos. Back row, DerriCk Chavez, C."'. MaTiegue, Chase MontEts,
Armando ontlvetos. eric Lopez, Dlego.OI'Itivero, duan Lazo, JoshuaMatta, Manny Lopez and
tefM;.hJ'LJoAtm.,Orttz•.

It 1

NEW STAFF MEMBERS at Corona Schools: (from left) Lee Mulkey, Cedarvale bus route; Dolly
Proctor, lunchroom assistant; Sharon McMilland, 3rd and 4th grade; and Craig Coulter, football,
basketball and track coach and social studies teacher.

Hondo school Supt. Mari
a Leas told the News this
week the Hondo Schools had
gotten off to a good start with
63 students enrolled in
grades 7 through 12 and 91
students in grades K through
6.

The enrollment exceeded
the projected figure by 13
students.

The annual Hondo
Parent's Day will be Sept. 10
at the Hondo vs.· Quemado
football game set for 2 p.m.
The board of education will
host a barbecue after the
game for parents, students
and patrons. Donations for
the athletic program will be
accepted at this time.

The PTSA will meet Sept.
12 at 7 p.m. in the school
cafeteri~ The regular busi
ness meeting will be con
ducted and the faculty intro
duced. Hondo school patrons
are urged to attend this
meeting.

The Hondo Fiesta
Dancers will perfonn Sept.
17 at the Inn ofthe Mountain

~ ~
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A-I uNo. I

CllORS . . COORS LIGHt

$1O~ $259 $10;16
8 PACK. _.J1.MJi. U'A,CK CASIii

BUDWaSIlR BUD UGHr

... $1'0118 : $1049

IilPACK IilPIUlK

WA~IlRS CANADIAN CROWtlROYAL

$1299 $7794 $1499 $17988

1.75 CASIii 75. ML liASIii

IMPORTER'S VODKA' IMPORTER'S (lIN

$999 $5994 $g99 $5994
1.75 'CASE 1.75 CASIii

SPANADA TYROUA

$299 . $1794 $299 $1794
1.75 CASIii. . '.7~ liluiie

BIiiIiiR A,DVIiiRTISIiiD AT ROOM TliiMPIiiRATURE

.
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Th, IGdd family reUnion
was beldai'thehom~ efMex·
ine and Howard Wright this
Labor Day weekend with 81
attending. AIl four boyS arid
four girls and their families
were present. They c.Ilme
from Dallas, Lubbock, Sen
Angelo. Lamesa. Seminole.
Midland. Brownfield and
Abilene. TX.

Maurice Francill died at
the ege ef84 Saturday, Sept.
2 at his home. in Capitan
after severa) weeks illness. ~"

His family ef one deugbter
and three sons, one sister

Lee Payn" s"" efa-Iy
and Curtfs 1'B,vJ!e,. who is
attending ENMU in Porteles
was" guest efblii parsnto on
this holiday.

Kater! !4arie Sanchez
end Oscar Flores Ceballos
were married at the hOD;le of
her _to, I.ft. ana Mrs.
Raymond Senchez. In Cap!
tanllaturday,Aug.27.Judge .
Jimmy Stewart oftlcIated at
the ceremonY irithe presence
of family and friends.
Approximately 150
attended.

There was a big cake at
the reception. Everyone ate
dinner end.enjoyed them_os, ..... with clanclng.
Tbis lovely young couple will
live in Ruidoso in the SWJl
mer end EI Paso In winter. 1 .
wlsb them many years ef
wedded bllas end bepplness.· .

. .
•.... ,

You can Insulate your cheCkbook from the ups
and downs. of Seasonal ele(rtrlcf)lUs with .Texas
New Mexico Power Compbny's,BUdgef'lJJlUng
~~. ' .

This plan I$yol;/ Ei~n til. highs anqJ()ws'ln''Y9ur
blllllllO thC!tYQu pdV\qbq(jfJhe s<Jt::lje,~dCtI:~nth
- regard(eas ofthEi:"w~tMr.,· ..~:;· 'V,'

. . Villit :oJ$,~~I~.tcida~.:.*~'.;;<,,:· i

If ·~tfi(a~~,t)'t"lh.~fElrt~<t~u$k)tt'l~t."
·w6.o:qcie.I!.i~.Jof··the$Udget':J)O!hg5,~}9:ij;· .
..' . :. "':r~' :. ,I:,;::' '/.' ~ '~I '.'
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Weath.erproofing
for yo.ur checkbook

Capitan foot1)a1l teRm
plll)'Od at Tatum, wfnning
28-14. . .

Capitan: .junior varsity
and junior \iigb girls volley
bell teams pJeyed In Rnidoso
Tuesday.

Happy birthday to Tom
my Reynolds, Sept. 1; Doria
Salazar, Sept. 7; Sonya
Wood, Sept. 8; Bud Payne
end Bob Werd, both Sept. 10;
!leverly Payne, SePt. 9; Lois
Coons, Sept. 11; end Richerd
Pine, Sept. 12.

Michelle Otero left Sept.
7 to attend Bible college in
upper New York. Good luck,
Michelle,ljustknowyou will
win your goal. We will miss
you but our wishes for your

By Margaret. Rench·;

Total .ralnfall Ieet week
was two Inches. SundlI3' lit 1
a.1II. t:eIIIp""_.... wu 1\4
degreee, ,Monday and. Tues-.
cIa.Y-, the lIIIDe time, it w8s 30
degrees. ..

The Smokey Bear
Museum had 6.193 regis~

tered visiton in August.
There were 688 registered
visiton Sept. 1-4.

rA.D1"rAN· ...\i;~J;I;j~ti,
\.Jtrj '''''' J~E·:r·Va', . "'.' ,

SON BORN TO MK. AND
MRS. MICHAEL QAINES

Mr. end Mrs. Michael Q.
Gaines have announced the
birth of their son, Michael
Ryen,' born Aug. SO at the
LIncoln CountyMedicel Cen
ter in Ruidoso.

Ryan's grandparents are
Mr. end Mrs. Jack R. Betker
ef Carrizozo end.' MJ:. end
Mrs. Dennis Kintzler of
Socorro.

. '
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tour of
Read lab

sounds.

All children are invited to
attend. There is no charge.
Parents are welcome to stay
with childrsn untif the child
is comfortable, but parents
are encouraged to leave their
children during the story
hour.

For more information
contact Hollis at the school.
648-2346. extension 20, or at
home after school hours.
648-2404.

stocking rame. field trip.
transportstion funding, boke
sales, science fair travel fund
donations, 3rd end 4th grade
spelling bee, and TeaCher
Appreciation Day.

Alsp, mcmthly PFK hon
ors three outstanding stu
dents as students of the
month and awards them
with special gifts, such as cal
culators, dictionaries. puz
zles, books, and magazine
subscriptions.

For more infonnation.
please call 648-2142.

Mr. Beltran is survived
by eig\!.t sons, J¥JlD. Emilio,
Lorenio, Orlando and
Richard, all ofCarrizozo, and
Ernie Beltran of Albu.
querque, Tony Beltran of Ft.
Bayard and Jerry Beltran Jr.
of Aransas Pass, TX; three
daughters, Quirina Jaramj]
10, Mabel Zamora and
Frances Samora. all of Car
rizozo; a sister, Marcelina
Guiterrez of Carrizozo; 31
grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren. His wife.
Juanita Beltran, died Feb.
18, 1988.

Pallbearers were Clar·
ence Beltran, Julio Chavez,
Vietor Jaramillo Jr., Ronnie
Beltran, Leroy ZamOl'1l Jr.
an~niel Zamora.

civics information necsssary pare ~tlI I!n' the QED
Ibr obtslninclegal rssidency ~.A lIllII!"schop! diploma
or ei~ship. IS obteiiJed' lJy, SlJCIlOSs!\JUy

In Carrizoso a QED cI..s ' eomplotllJg the OED exam.
will be beld at Clegg Hall Registrat.ions will be taken
school building 'from 8 to 9 the first cla.1 session. .
p.m.• Tuesdays and Thurs- For further. iDformation

.. contact theABE office inAla-
days, beg;nninc Sept. 20. mogordo at 437.6016

The GED class will pre- weekdays.

Pre-school story hour begins
Carrizozo school libra~

rian Julil\ Hollis announced
the beginning of the pre
school story hour for children
ages 3 to kindergarten age:
The pre-school ~tory hour
will be held in the school
library each Thursday from
8:30 to 9:20 a.m.

The story hour gives pre
school children a pre-school
learnig experience. Activities
each week include a story,
hand crafts and art. and the
introduction of phonetic

GEBO!'QMO M.
BELTRAN

Geronimo M. Beltran, 72,
Carrizozo, died Aug. 30 at
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter in Ruidoso.

The Rosary was recited
Sept. 1 at Santa Rita Cathol·
ic Church in Carrizozo, with
funeral services at 10 a.m.
Sept. 2, with Father Ed Grif
fith officiating. Burial was at
Our Lady of Guadalupe
Cemetery, Carrizozo.

Mr. Beltran was born
Feb. 13,1918lnJicarille,NM
and lived all his life in Car
rizozo. He served in the US
Navy as Seaman First Clsss
duringWorld War II. He was
a retired mason.

, .... .':....
'. ,.....,.. . ~ .'. ,.,

ruidoso

p-oint-
center

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• P"'f."(lI.DI../I.~tomotive1=i'ir.ihss-- .
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM

UacoIa CdatJ' N-.- _ September 8, .--PAGE z·

FFA award to
Corona youth

Justen Washburn ofCor
ona has been named a Silver
Award winner in regional
competition for the National
FFA Horse Proficiency
Award.

Justen is the son ofRoyce
and Joanne Washburn and a
member of the Capitan FFA
chapter.

Juten was presented a
framed certificate recogniz
ing his placing in the region
al competition.

GED Classes for adults sch~4QIed
The Adult Besle Educa

Iioa pr8l\1'BID ef NMSU-A
will eIl'er&ee elessesln Ruid
oso and C8rrlzozo for out of
school edults 18 years ef ege
and older.

In Ruidoso an ESUCivica
elass will be held at the Ruid
oso High School from
6:30-7:30 p.m., Tuesdays and
Thursdays, beginning Sept.
15. The class will help adults
learn to speak. read and
write English and learn basic

PFK plans
Writing to

A tour of the Writing to
Read lab, with demonstra
tions and a video presenta-

Lincoln County Republi- tion, is planned for the first
cans will hold their monthly People For Kids meeting on
'"FirstMonday"onthesecond Tuesday. Sept. 13. at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 18, because of The brief business meet-
the Labor Day holiday. ing will begin in the Carriz-

Program for the 6 p.m. ozo schools conference room
meeting at B & L Pizza Place with refreshments. and then
in Capitan tentatively acljourn to the Writing to
includes a report from Lin- Read lab (or the program.
co~ County's teeR r~sen- . Projects of PFK during
tative to the re~t ~ational the past year have included:
GOP conventlon 1n New the local Halloween Carnival
Orleans. and parade PFK Chrisbnas

For further information, '

contact County Chairman IIIEIII!IIIIIIIIII!llI!l1IlRhonda Johnston at
258-5403.

REPUBLICANS TO
MEET SEPI'. IS

\.
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Tigers defeat Tatum, 28~14

..

Lady Tigers take tliree from Menanl

114yards. on~ cam.as; 0.;.
tillo carried the ballli...

The Capitan Tigers' time!l.forl~'Y.Wd8IU1dGalle-·
defoated Tatum, defanclmg Il?' gQt 1I7 y,td, Qil, 'live e.ar'
stilq. chamlrions for the past nes. The ~g(n'B 8~~1Dg
tlv'! _.1l8-o14, on Aug, 26' defense founl! Lance I:.ol(~,
at Tatum. .. Antho~ ·~ch.. '~nd ~o

. The undefoated Tig.,-, Gallegos each getting eIght
(2'0) played this one in the tacl<IQ'. 'guck lo~k.'d, good
r8:in. Coach Blane Miller-told and·, rece..ved credit ·',tor .,8
the News tha.t Oapitflll's fu~ble teco~ery~ ~everal
offensive. line '"Played a· tre- m~~ colleges and unly~_i-:,
mendous game." 'AII 30' tie, ..... watching the TigeN.

. Tigers got til play.. ., ThQ Capi~aniq",ad
The Texico "\Vo!verines offeD~;. QB, 'J;'ino· Gall~~l!!;

viSit.Caj)itan thil1l w~ek for a runmng~ack.JohJmrCastil-~.
Saturday night game ache- la, Jer:rod- Martm and
duled for 7:30 p.tn" The AJltho.p.y Saneh:ezi tight
Wolverines defeated Cloud- ends, Heath Ruey an4 Chris
croft'last weekend and will McCarty; tackle"", Kent·
bring a team that features McInnes and. Chuck .,Cox;
quickness with .excellent guardII',SeabS~ayQd~nce'
offensive and defensive LliMay. Clay Guck runs at
backs. Texico can also throw center. _"
the balL' . Th~ defense; line~en,

The Tigers featured an ~ce ~ay. ,Clay ~ck,
attack which scored fu every. Chuck-Cox. Johnny Casttllo,

,<jUartar. The rain·held the Jerrod Martin. The lineback
Capitan pasfiing giune to a ers.are-Sean B,eay and H;eath
minimum. Huey. Anthony. ~Bnche~,

An~onyS",,~heZbitllay Warren RU••QII, Tino GaIle- .
ciiriilltlit1'ortheTig;,,;;(j;, a i goS ,sJiel tiall'..i:P.Well. sre
yard play. Johnny Castillo the defensive bac1l:s..
ran the pigskin in for the two The we"dgebusters, the
point conv81'sion! The Tigers kickingteam.-includeHenrik
soorediri the 2nd quarter ~ut Petursson OlaY Guck; Chuck
failed to convert. Halftime Cox. Nathan Roybal, Scott
found the score tied at 14-14. Irion~ Johnny. C~st~no.

JetI"Od Martin got loose Anthony Sanchez, ,Lance
in the S-rd quarter for 52 LaMay,ShaneLaMay~'Chris
yards but could not convert McCarty and Heath- Buey.
thePAT.ThefinalTigertally The Tiger's team managers
came on a four yard run by are Anthony McEuen,
Castillo who also got the EdYfard Fowlet and A1:thur
extra two points. Miller.

The Tigets rushed for a Tom Guckkeepsthestats
total of 330 yards. Capitan and announces home.games.
picked up 17 1st downs along Don Eckland is responsible
the way to just eight for the for filming the gameB~ The
COyotes.. Tiger cheerleaders hflVe the

Martin got 163 yards on spirit to complete the win
22 carries. Sanchez ran for ning combination.

Crow Jeep
West Socond • SyCllmore I Roswell, NM

622-~ ..

OVER ACTUAL FACTORY
Il'o'VOICE ON ALL JEEPS
REMAIl\'lNG IN STOCK

CROW JEEP
AUTHORIIZED
CLEARANCE

SALE!

COACH RON BECKER'S varsity volleYball squad will k1ek-off
Grizzly sports aellVllles Thursday evening wllh a match against
Ihe Vaughn Agullas al 6 p.m. The season operler agalnsl
Vaughn today will be followed by aSaturday trip' to Ft. Sumner
wllh junior high, junior varsity and varsity 1eams slated to see
action starting at2 p.m. On Tuesday evening (Sept. 13) the Cor
ona Cardinals will visit Carrizozo wllh Ihe Junior high and varsity
teams competing•.startlng al4 p.m. The GrIZzly toolheD 'Ieam,
Ires" from their win over Hatch Friday, will ,host the Ft Sumner

I Fo~es on Friday night. Game time Is 7:30 p.m. Varslly volleYball
team members plcturec;i aboVE) are: front row"Rachael Monrreal.

-Coach Ron Becker. COnflle Najar: sQQtJnd row':-TUnnYe Trolln.'
ger.t.eah Pall""'n. Marsha Helker, Diane Najar, Jeanna Slms;
third row, Tysnns Trolinger, O'rese Aguilar; and top, Jonna
Gibson.

"".. ,.,,:"..-...... 1'ltIIlI

OL7'0·2
~

.. , ''"'''''''' I,,,...

r;Jee~

HAS: 10 AM to ., PM
7·DAVS·A·WEEK

Carol Zumwall and stall
welComes your businessll

, League bowling will
begiti next week 'at the-ear- .
ri~ozo !tee C'enter; -

There ...... ilPerilngs for.'
teams and. individual bow
lers. Anyone. interestBd in
bowling in ~a leap8 or 8pon~
lIo.ring a team is 8skedto eon~

tact Val Reyes at the Reo
Center.
, The Monday Night Road

runner (women's league) will
meet at 6:30 ]i.m., .$ePt. 12
with league bowling to begin
immediately after the arga.
nizational meeting~ .

The Tue,day nightmixed .
doubles win meet at 8:30
p.m.) Sept. 13. League bowl.
ing will begin after the
meeting..

. Thursday nigp,t Valley of
Fires (men's league) will
meet at 6:30 p.m., Sept. 15
with bowling to begin that
same night. .

The Junior Bowling
League isscheduled to begin
later in the month.
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Editing the Dews

, .. '

, , ,

• On ,JW1e 13, 1885 the foiloWbog eolWlUl,
,appeared in this8~. See ifit still makes sense; and
sae II' things ..... botter or W<!1"se:

, ,

• "Wearetazeollnoarbread....dourWhiejIn
our incomes and our investments,.em. .-lanel <~'on
.... PI'lIIlOl"lY,nnt.J>D!y forb.........lure. wh9~ot

·deserve the n.m.e Qflrien, but fen- fQre:iJm;·nations, cmp.
plaisant n.tions,whol~seandllt'imlilia')lJ to ..sist
in tho ke.ping att1>.1lea•.,;.,thelle'in!llllli.....t notions'
who wiD dilstrW uil whan we.h:ow_amOlllent Ofweak·
ness or out treaSury ·i.8 bare, and' aW"e it ilfb~CO$ing
bare! W. il<a ta""l,.to Jilainlsin logion. on thOh' soil, in
the name orl.w andoi\l..1indt1i.Pilx1iCint.n.,aolocu·
mant which will fell inledustwhan itplaasesOUtel/les'
and _vassalil. We keep them inJl!1lOi!>Us AAliql...only ,
with 0 .... gqIotIs lb. hOortblOOd or Our :llalillil~
these? Were they bound to us willi ·li.s at love, tbay
would not,esk 0.... gold 'l'h,ay ll!ke _ varY tIesh, anel '
they hate and despise uil. And who shall s.By we ue
W<!1"thy ofm.....? •••Whanago_.Iitb••oome~.p~w ....
fullt I. deslnlcllve, _avllll8lltand Vloleot; 'I .. an
......... which tak., bread JrOln innoeanl moUths ,and
deprive. honllr8l;le "'''' at their substan...; !'or yoJ;es
with'whioll lo perpefuatoitse}r.- 1lo!.'ald 'I,t~ in
19B5?No. Oicero \zJ.54 B.O. Do.ss anythingaverchange?

• Ifyou are the averaPl citIZen YPIlr.entire
eemings from Jan. 1to May1 wantlopayth. co,tofgov-

· emment, provided you didn't spend .any oOt On food,
sh.llor, clothing or oth.. IUXUries. In.adcUlion to these
annual tsxas, thefed.ral govammantha.run up a $1,5
triDlon debtandmore than$5trillionmore in unfundad
liabilities. This debt will never b. paid, beca...athore
IIl'e' 645 scoundrels who won't let it ~ppen•

• Why doea a nation of 2111 :mllli.... P!'opl.
allow thoinsaJveo lobeimpoverished andhlilniliiilod!>y
amot!eycrewOfli44 ..lf'lier1Iingpoliliclans11!l'ayo"".lim". every ...iGth.... c:ould b. oliSteel and forcad into
honeBt lobar. ay,'llIId they s.1one, have emptied the

· . treoB"'Y and 'b !lDOd us With llII, impossil!la debt.
Evorylaston.orlh....hav"vlolateel thelroath. ofom.e.

'The p09jllo .... th" boss of this lligOlltio deportmont
store, andtIIay havOh'tthaBwbptlontodiscipllnathase
544 empl0y0es.
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'''~L;~~.~.~.ooi; ..,_.. 111ill_"1~_\'iO,llWi_"',
...··",Pll.....h ..__"'~:tpOIf. APdAaI __III, "5~ -2,_ ~
.." __JIO'IIft~l..... rlIII ••• Of&,V~. .. .
......... llM;V,.,.... ~ '.

1984 r.Jllid; Ve, aUlO trans and alt•. lla & 01\11$8, AMSFM
radio. 'NEW Ilreif ONLY $6,295•

. 1985 Ford.Eso;Jrt. VERY clean, low mUeSlie, 5 speed.lrOnt
wheel drIVe, roaloconomy $3.295.

~-FINANctNQAVAlLAILE-- .
Ntre-se_ '1b ChoOse.·_

See '~Plt Bellon or Joe StdckJalld
car 'and Tr;uck Specla1ls1s

If we haven·.tgot it ~ We'll get it! ..
'056 Mecham Drive *Hwy 37 * RuIdoso, NM , .

258-5067 . .

','
, ..' '.,

, PRICE'S·
.i'i;i"',oiii.ii, :HOMOGENIZED

HOMl-OWNIPA onwA'rEI> MILK
4'$ ,21h $li'ttt car~NAf Mf-U' .

OPEN SUNDAY'9-2 ,.t1·AO~

".

Mrs. B.L. Sharp, Mrs.
Wayne Tu!>b. and Jerry
Sherp returned Thureday
from Bloomfield where they
visited,the Cartwrights and
attOnded the tount)! fair.
Janie Cartwright's thIOtUred
arm bbneand injured elbow
ere improvlng.

t-------~~"--~---~...---._- _. - - - _ .. -~._-~-'-" - . "-. -

...'.. '

EMERGeNCY
-'-NUMBeRS--

Mounlll'nalt. Willard: Guests of Mrs. L.E•
••••• r 147-2ua DaVenport for the- festival
VS"llhn .. CO",n", ~·Mr. ,and Mrs. Hobert
-:.u ••• J4iS4S11 or 14SZ4211 Stroud, Deming, Tanya and
Motfarty Ji ·i::alanct.~ Dustin Campbell. Auatm.,
•• ;~ •• o , ea2.044at - TX M ·8' 0~· •• , "'- 1'\ ..:..1 P ad"cla._dlS••d"-I<MIIs~ -- _._,__~,. - "" u"" ~,_"'~.~......... __xetum .-
.........:.~ ....~.·.Hea~463· dallih~o£MrJi.Davenport. Wednesday to his home in

.Th... Campbells m:e great- Il.nolulu where he i. a can-, ,. .

.

.
, .
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$17,961

1e33 Gue
Silverado SubuJ'/Ien

Co102WD
........... AiC

19i18 &15

GMC Jimmy 4x4

·$12;98

..

... Walker Chevrolet, Pontiac. and GMC Truck
is now .Uncoln COunty's .

; OFFICIAL
. . Factory A'uthori,zed GMC Truck Dealer· .
we,hove 0 good supply of new 1988 GMC trucks ond con
effectivelV ~rve the residents of LINCOLN COUNIY with your
GMC Truck needs!l . ...

r·-'"

. • . . MANY UNITS IN srOCK TO CHOOSE FROM
. '. ~ . , . . .

.; FlAMES O.F. FAME .:iET DRA.GsxERS. .._.. I.. .. . . .
. COma $ee ·ipragsielS and Mserthe Driversll .
FRIl)~YJ SEPT. g ""'J' 9 AMtQ il PM (All Day)

. "T'.WAJ,,_~OU!lT '

•

" . -

CRAVE!! SOli•.
:AND WA'!'li:R ,

OONSEl<VAy:ON<:DIS:l'llIClT

·To ail _ J IeRd.J>Ing ,
W1_1be Cha_Solhh4 Water
CoDBervatloa.~b:ithecofmR .
t1.iiofCh eJldUnteb>; In the
S.... of N foIO......
. ' NotIc::e ta~ _Yen tliat.on.
.... 6th dq .'" ,0000l>Ot; aes
betwejen the hours of 1:00 A.H.
and 4:00 P.M., an eledioD wiUbB
~toetecttwo~p8m.ara~.the,
Chavel Si:dI iuidWater~
t:lon IH.tnClt iD~ With
the SoU·;ana W.~:c;loniIerv.tfOQ
D1elriot A..,at the S....,

Tho poRtion..up tor re8loctIon
OQth8&tr1~boardar.-~ntIy

_.held),)'LlIl'WLmi4'""dBW
Smiliam. •
• .~ peno,ru.' fbms. and co~
ration. who -.u hold title to or

,

" "
jT ....

Dated Sept:emb., .. 188&

Publl.h.d in, the 1tI1lCG,1D
County N... 0Jl SeptemberB,
198&

" ',' ,

. .'

•

NO. PB ,88-28
mvm

NOTICE OF BEAlUNG
BY PIlBLICATlON

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF JOEW. JOJIN.
SON, Deceased. ANCILLARY
ADMINIS'l'ltATlON

TO. UNKNOWN BEIltS OP
JOB W. 'J.oSNSON,
DECEASED, AND Al.L
tlNKNQWN PERSONs WHO
HAVE OIlCLAlMANYINTEBo
ES!I' IN THE ESTATE OF JOE
W. -JOHNSON, »JlrdEAsED.
OR IN THE llfATTEIl BEING
LITIGATED IN THE BElIE
INAFTEIl MENTIONED
1lEARlNG.

Hearingon tho Petition flIed by
the AndIlary Personal Represen
tative. IIOtting forth • request to
enter a request to enter an Order
formally probating- Use Lut Win
and~stamentotJOBW'.JOJlN-

. SON, dec::eased, aa. original of
Be~Moore wbidtil attached to tho- Petition

Special Mater. on file in the aboYe eauao, and
further setting forth a request

PubU.hed in the Lincoln that the Petitioner be appointed
County New. on Au...... 1&, 25 asAnclUaryPerionBI &presents
and SepteJnb.... l uuJ 8,1NB..._tlva-o,:the.estate,.to.8oJ:'Yewlthout.

WorQey Dining ROQ'In

Open 7Daye
AWee~ .

Thursday.Mondilye
7 am 108 pm
Tues. & Wed,
7amlo2pm

Lln~ln, NM· 651-4500',

. " ,

·~K.'OF.

~q .
~~

NOTICI! OF SALE THE S'l'ATE 6", !lEW MIlXIOO

NOndE 18 _1W GivEN ~~.\r:'='~:
_ ...s.p....herljll,19II8,a..... ma "'" ".Pt tltIil ....'/lo:...... bI
_"'lO:OOA.M eRdto""_ oI'C_ s..,;.
'" ....~.. ceo"", Qlobiot
Courthouse.O~,NewMM
too, the~"·the_rt
.p_te<I __;. will
offerfOr aeJeJiddiielltbthe biiihUt
bidder or~dders. for c::aah, the fo1..
lowinll 'd"scribed ,,,.1 ,.tate
situated. in LiDCQbi County, State
of New JrIe:dco; to-Wlt

Loto 4 Bod" Block I,IUV
- ER PARK ADDITION,
tluidoso DuwaB, Lincoln
COunty, N", :MexiCo. 'lUI

shown 'JJy the plat thereof
filed In the 0fIice or the
County Or-lit and ex-uftic1o
recorder,ofLincoln County:
New Mexico on April as.
1967 tn Tua, Number 210.

such ¥Ie to be held.,pUJ'BDant to
and tn aeem'itnee with the
Default Judgment end Deetee. of
ForeelOl1Un AgaiJuit ~Defendants
Perey C. WDU,me ,and Marie R.
Williams filed on August 9. 1988,
in the above-entltled'cauee to fore
dose • mCJl'1gage. wherein it was
81\1_ tha.-.hl>·Defendaale
Perey C. WilHams and Marie R.
WiW81D8 IU'e duly indebted to the
I'Iaintlff.Po_ Sa""'.. eJId
Loan AslKldatlmi. jointly aQd sev
erally, in the amount of FOUR
TEEN THOUSAND. ONE
HUNDRED FORTY.EIGH'I'
DOLLARS AND TWENTY·
TBRElj: CENTS ($14,149.23',
whieh includes all of PlaiDtlirs
1U88ODabie attorne)'&' fees. taxee
and. costs as of the date or Judg
ment, but doea not iIiclude p,e.y
ments, COBtI and expenses paid 01"

to be paid by the PlatntUf andloJ'
the Special Muterincfdent to the
ummwndM,m~~M.p~

llerfttion and proteciton' ~ said
real property and improvements,
plUll th&eoaW anduxpenllBB ofcon
ducting tho sale and Coats of
pubUeation.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the real propertyand
improvements eoneHllsd with
herein wUl be sold subJec::t to 0UI7
aDd all patent reservations, elilBO
menta, all rec:ordod and u:tu:o
corded HoJUI not foreclosod herein
and all rec::orded and UIlJ'tIcorded
.pedal IUIIIISS8ments and taxu
that may be due.

NO'I'ICE18 F1NALLYGIVEN
thatl':lIhould the Plaintiff be
granted judgment herein bid and
become the Purchall8l" ofaldd real
eetato and improvamentB at the
foreclomre Ilale, that Plaintiff
may Dee anypart ofthejudgmont
granted horefn and heretofore lUI

c::red:lt agalnet tho purc::hase prlc::e
should Plaintiff be the highest
bidder.
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FOR RENt, Capitan. lurnloll·
ed1.2,bl' mabile, wate" &.gar:
bag_ paid. $750. 354·2610•

. : . TFN.July~.

LlvESTOCK HAULING.
24 ft. goosalleck "trailer.
Insured and S.O.O. penait.

. COil ]Jynin'.at 849·5266 in
" Corona. " .

atp.Aug. 2ll; Sept. 1 & 8.
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. . Tho.....pson:'··
-' .~. . . . .

.·Seedl•••~···

··· .. "r.p"'.···
. . ,

~··"·:C'··,.' .
.. '. ".
;' '.

Frozen·.' "'. .
12-0'% .
. 'Can

'. T~PPI~A'NA, R~gulClr

.. 12-0z
Cans

.'Assorted· FICI"ors

. '

···.us.e'··
.Po'.'o.S.' ."

~ ..'t ,. .

.~. .i;,ri;to S~up 310c~~~o·$l
'. '. ~

MRS•.TUCKER'S :. . . 41:

, '.. BO.L~,/Reg.ular,..Beef or Liver . . 5 $1"'"
Dog'Foo:d·'· lS-0z
:.... . .. : . . .••••.•••••••••• • •• ". " Cans .

12-02:
Pkg .,

"DECKER,'Brand .-

, .....·,..c'. ..'.:--', --Ife""" . '. .;., .
'.'. . ' ",

,r .'
, ' -,."., .

'.. .' ..'"4'. ",

. ~. ..'

Lean

We'
Ones

...;' .

.. .

• ,,' t .

• r....d
.. 8"tiJ'

.."- .-~.-~- .4'-----~9··....
"- . ~ . . ~. -. ., .

Lb

.-40·Ct
Si:ze

B.ecker. .'

Meat Franks....1~~Oz

Chicken
'. COUNTRY PRIDE.Tb-' b' Family Pac.195 Lb
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